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משך רמת קושי רכב תמיכה

9 días קל-רגיל Si

שפה מדריך

en,es,fr Si

Highlights in Northern Morocco include parts of the Atlantic and Mediterranean coasts, Roman ruins,
the Rif Mountains, and several colorful and ancient medinas. The north of Morocco is likely greener
than you’d imagine (they grow olives and even wine grapes!), and its home to most of the country’s
imperial cities and the history that goes along with them. Major stops in this part of the country
include Casablanca, Rabat, and Meknes, the ruins of Volubilis, Fes, and Chefchaouen.



מסלול

1 - Casablanca - Casablanca - 0 km
We fly to Casablanca, once at the airport our guide will come to pick us up to
take us to the hotel, where we will have a small talk about what we will see
and do in the next few days and from here, we will have dinner. Tomorrow we
start the motorcycle route

2 - Casablanca - Rabat - 86 km
We start the route, today will be a day of contact, because we are going to
Rabat, the capital of Morocco, today we will only do 86 km close to the coast,
along the main road, we will enjoy incredible landscapes over the Atlantic
Ocean. Once in Rabat, we will be able to discover this magnificent city and its
markets, mosques, have a tea or a coffee in one of its terraces with
panoramic views ... At night a good dinner awaits us and sleep, since
tomorrow does not expect a longest day on motorcycles.

3 - Rabat - Tangier - 250 km 
Today, after a good breakfast we leave towards Tangier, today 250 km of
pure fun await us on our motorcycles ... Tangier is a city located in the north
of Morocco and is the gateway to Europe, since it is only 15 km away from the
Spanish coasts. Tangier has been and is a mixture of cultures and
architecture in which we can lose ourselves during the afternoon and enjoy its
incredible bay, have dinner while watching Europe in the background.
Tomorrow we continue on our way.

4 - Tangier - Chefchaouen - 112 km
We go to Chefchaouen or better known as Cahouen, the most characteristic of
this city are its buildings painted in sky blue, and its friendly and hospitable
people ... This city is located at the foot of the Rif mountain range, with which
nights are cooler than normal ... Today's path will be interesting since we will
start on the shores of the Atlantic, but we will gradually enter the country, and
we will be able to discover its secrets, its smells, its flavors, today is a good
day on the bike.

5 - Chefchaouen - El Hoceima - 235 km
Today after a good breakfast, we continue our way, in this case towards the
city of Al Hoceima, located on the shores of the Mediterranean, and known as
one of the cleanest and safest cities in Morocco ... Before it was not easy to
access this population, but little by little the Moroccan government has been
building better roads and accesses. This city also stands out for its white sand
beaches and its good gastronomy.

6 - El Hoceima - Fes - 250 km
Today we head to Fez, things are starting to get interesting. This day in which
we will do about 250 km we will start it soon to be able to reach the city and
that we still have time to explore it, since Fez has the largest medina in all of
Morocco and it is a place that you should visit if or if ... In its medina we can
find the leather tanners and enjoy the ancient methods that are still used
today to tan and dye the hides. We will also be able to discover mosques,
markets and squares for which time seems to have stopped a century ago.

7 - Fes - Moulay Yacoub Prefecture - 22 km
Today we go to Moulay Yacoub, the journey will be very short since it is only
separated from Fez by about 22 km, but this town in the Middle Atlas is known



for its waters and thermal baths that descend from the Atlas mountains and
run through this incredible enclave . You can also go to visit the tomb of Saint
Lalla Chafia, who was the daughter of Moulay Yacoub. Lalla's tomb is located
at the top of the mountain.

8 - Moulay Yacoub Prefecture - Casablanca - 300 km
Today is our last day on the motorcycle, and we are heading towards
Casablanca, for this we will have to travel about 300 km through the interior
of Morocco, enjoying lost roads. Once in Casablanca, we return the bikes and
have the whole afternoon free to walk around and enjoy this city.

9 - Casablanca - Casablanca - 0 km
Today we return home, depending on what time the return flight leaves, they
will take us to the airport



אופנוע

Street Touring Road Glide
+ $0.00

Super Tenere 1200
+ $0.00

Road King Street Classic Class
+ $0.00

Ultra Glide Limited Touring
Class

+ $0.00

Pan America 1250
+ $0.00

תאריכים ומחירים

Included

מדריך רכב תמיכה

ביטוח בסיסי ארוחת בוקר

ערב מלון

מיסים מקומיים צהריים

מכונאי השכרת אופנוע

כרטיסי כניסה לפארקים
לאומיים

משקאות ללא אלכוהול מים -
קפה

נשנושים בדרך חניה



דלק ושמן אופנוע חילופין

העברה

From hotel
to
motorbike
shop and
viceversa
(not from
the airport
to hotel)

Not included

משקאות אלכוהוליים עמידת הביטחון

ציוד הגנה לנסיעת אנדורו ציוד קור קיץ

פרות טיסות

Book Road-מפות ו החזר אופנוע למקור

צילום - סרט זיכרון טיפים

ויזות

מידע נוסף

הוצאות ביטול מוקדמות

הודעה חשובה, במקרה של ביטול:
כרטיסי טיסה, תוספות ושירותים אופציונליים הנרכשים במסע זה, באופן תלוי בתוכנית הבסיסית, כפופים ל-100% דמי
ביטול מוקדמים.
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